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Abstract
This research analyses how the Indonesian nelrt me(ria repretents issue of tet-rorism withinIndonesian context An attempt b! the news media institutions in representing ;eahry mcorporales
technolog' to produce and to distribute textu ; inttitution vhere techiologt is jormed and controlkd
to produce texts; and cukural fonw rclate to the structuting ofmedia teihnoiogt ancl organization;
how language arul meaning dle composed into codes. Futlher, news media ;ritutiolls must also
consider political and cultural contexts o:f the event. Th s, controversial and crucittt issues like
tenorist atrack and international v,ar ok tprror are represented in accordance with intenal policy
of nevrs media instilutions and the consideratiok of cultutal and political contads. Tempo ieeiy
news magazine is the nevs fiedia under study. The research finding ixdicates that Tempo focusidon the imestigation process ancl tfu un-corer of terrcrist netu'ork, Both issues \|ere coxstracted
l,tith_in strollg political and cubural pelspectives lhat become the chanrcreristic ofTempo ar a nevs
media that is critical afid free from any pressutes. Actualu, in_alepth reporting and accuracy
repfesent Tempo's strong and independent editori.i policy.
Ke!,rtofds: Indonesian press, terrorism and Islau
Introduction
system, the owners and professional editors are
liee to determine their own policies in accordance
\i$ a democralical l) lormed regulator) regime.
Government communication polic) onl)
regulales lhe pre\s in order lo ensure the) obe)
codes of ethics and law. To this extent,
controve$ial and highly significant cvents like
ihe rccent terrorist attacks and the intemational
'war on tero/ are managed and represented
according to the internal policies of thc ncws
media organizations, rather than the directives of
government. The news media, howeveq still need
to consider cultural, political and industrial
contexts that come from outside the news media
institutions.
This research analyses Tenlpo
representation of terrorism. With libertarian and
critjcal reporting style, Tempo has become a
leading news magazine in Indonesia. Even after
the banning ofthis magazinc in lg94 by the New
The representation of terrorism in
Indonesian ews media is very much influenced
by the rise ofcivil society in which citizens are
given the opportuniiy to express their interests,
needs and ideas, and to achieve their mutual
goals in order to consolidate a serise of
co:lective destiny and a 'civil, society. The
condition has created oppofiunities for new
political parties and sociai groups like Muslim
organrsattons to appear. It has also driven the
new idea of freedom of the press in Indonesra.
The pre.s becomes more crit ical in
reporting an issue. News media policies also
experience significant changes. Under the
New Order authoritarian prcss system! the
govemment determined media and editorial
policies. They were requircd to be
congruent with govemment communica'on
policy. However, post New Order
conditions, and in a more libefiarian prcss
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OJd€r egime for lbur years,.I?r?o was able to Research Result & Interpretationgarn rts reputatlon as the lcading nerrs Mainly, this research is comprised into
magzujte whe. made its return in 1998. two sections. iirst section outlines the profile andTherefore, to.look_at how it represents thc news editorial policy of Tempo news magazine. The
:: " l l : l i5. 
in Tndonesia is inrere.r ing in lenns discu.-ion off ie profi le of trrzpo rs penrnent lo
or meota-go\cmmrnt and Iclam-tenorism gire lhe hi\ loricdl background of thc ne!\s media
relationships. The complexity of the news institution that had aFected rzmpo"s editorial
representatjon was also analysed in relation to policy in reprcsenting news on terro.ism. Fulther,the.d)'namic of political changes that occurred the research outlines" how the meaning of newsin the era of'retbrm'and industrial context that rcp.esentation of issue of tenonsm in Tempo
may affect editorial policy. news magazine has been constructect.Anall l ical l).  lhc 5tudt inre.r i lares hor\
the lndonesia ner\s tnedia reFresenL th-e issue of Tempo: the profile and Editorial policyterrorisn. The reprcsentation ofteror:sm in the 1. Tie proile
Indonesian news media js the result of a lempo was first established in the fbrm of
:":{:)_. construction,.. proce\s ,which magazine ii., fSZf bt.o." foung lou,nuti.tr,rncorporate\ cuttural. politicrl cconotnic and Goenawan Mohamad, Fikri Ju'fri, Bui Rasuanto,indusftial factors. The video disc that recorded Christianro Wibisono, ir.rii Oiatinu. anO pututhe confcssion of the suicide bombcrs who Wt1a.t.. lempo, s ulrion -*u""'to become the
:::T":1, lT ]99:_ Bati. bombing. were guidance in ihe process of enhancing people,sDroaoca\teo on gtohat relc\ i . ion ncl$ofls. As freedom of thought and e\pressjon and io build
with many othcr tefforist atlacks, the terrorist socieq thar upp.i.iut"" .^irtn.a, and diflbrencestategy of prortoting and communicating of opinion. iublished in the New Order era,causes is clearly illustrated in the broadcasl. As fertpo,s professional practice ol joumalism
-walteJ 
Lacqueuer (1987._ 19-93) bas noted, gain;d higf, upp.""iution i.o. it, reade$, but wasterrorism in this sense is fundamenlally. a aislitea by ttre regime due to iis critical reportingcommunication event. The ways in which thc style. phone 
"atti 
unA *aming either from themeora represent the issue, then, play.s. I sJlie or militaly agencies $,er; common during
:iT:l::::"::!,jl:lillnc^l:).rJcopre rhink this pcriod. i,-"Ji,oi_i"_"ii"r or rempo.aDour rhe Lssue (Lhomstq.200l, Lc\,\ , is,2005). Bambang Harymurti ,  said,,.A stafldr,s convict ionAt the same time, the news media has to to a story may often be challengeo, our neverconsider various facrors in repodirg the issue as crushed. If a siory deserves to l" tot,t, it *ill b"
Il:-r"T it a,sensirire antl potenrially divisive printed regardless of thelssue. lt rs thcn intereslinr 10 anal\,se how consequences,,(Co-mpany profile oI lenpo,differcnt 
_indnnesidn ne,' i  media ;eprcsent 2UU6).fssues ol tenofism rithin cn Indonesian Tempo,s citical and libertarian reportagecontext_ had resulted in the banning ofthe rnagMtne twice
during Suhano's Ne$ Order {1992 and lqo4r.
Researct Method The.first_ banning (nearly for two months) was
This research was conducted usine eTployed due Io Iempo,s reportagc on me lssue
textuak analysis. It sceks to gcr beneath th; ol unrest in the Golongan Karya campaign. This
surtace neanings and examine more implicit magazrne was considered to have spread hatred
social meanings. The textual analysis ofien among supponers of this Suharto's political
vie$ culture as nanative or stor1-rel l ing proces5 vehicle. fhe second banning. as ha. been
in uhich panicular _rerts'or "cl l tural cni lacls. dl\cusseJ in research 6. relates to lhe reponage of
consciously ot unconsciously link themsel\,es to fhe. buling of 39 er German warship for
larger stories at play in society. lnconestan Nary. Tempo had been considered to
, have played between Financial Minister. Mar,ie
t l , , ,  
^ ,  ^l l tv !  lv  
'L
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Muhammad against Minister ofResearch and
Technology, Habibie. The last baming, along.\trith
the banned of two other news media, had trig-
gered protests from the banned news mediajour-
nalists and employees, students as well as acad-
enicians.
Whilst lodging a lawsuit to the state court
against Minister oflnformation policy, some ex
funxpo joumalists continued its joumalistic work
via virtual world. Since I96, Tenpo,snelsotilre
podal was launched for the first time through its
web address wwrr,fet tpointeraktif com. This
stxates/ was brilliant in relation to struggle for the
freedom ofthe press as well as to continue fen-
po's vision to become the guidance for freedom
ofexpression. It was made possible as the gov-
erDment was not aware ofthe power ofvirtual
world and therefore gave less attention to this is-
sue (see Sen & Hill, 2000).
At the end ofsuhato's regimg the maga-
zine made its retum on 6 October 1998 and gained
its populaxity. ln order to expand its readers and
go rntemational, Tbmpo launched its Japanese
editon of Terry)o mtfir(ljvein July2000 and Eng-
lish edition oflenpo magazine on 12 September
2000. To firlfil the need ofits readen fordailv news"
the editorial board of Tempo pttblished Koran
Tempo (TempoNewsresearch) on 21 April 2001
with its general obj€ctive to report news critically
and in the 'liberal' tradition, which informs the
westem democratic Foudh Estate mod€l. As Dart
ofib coolmitrnml b become al indepeirdent ews
mediainsdtutiorL PT larpo krti Mediatbk, which
publishes the magazing allows its emplo)€es and
public to own fte company's hare so thal no par-
ties are dominant and may endarqq Te po'sedi-
torial policie .
First published in 1971 with 20,000 cop_
ies, Iezpo's circulation has now reached 300,0d0
copies, which is quite high for Indonesian media
industry. ln relation lo this issue, lezpo.s senior
editor, Goenawan Mohammad, gave his com-
nrem
There was no miacle responsible for our cur_
rent readership numbeN .Today Tenpo is the
most read publication ofits kind. Zzpo 3
slory ofsurvival and success has sometl'ring
to do with its conslanr efforrs to be highly;
liable, both as a news organization ard a bus!
ness enterpnse.
Most offunpo I readers come Aom hieher
educational background. It is well known am-onp
its readers and society to be one ofcredible new!
sources.
Since made its retum on 29 September
1998, Tempo's wme ciumot be separated fiom
weekly nerrs magazine that is independent and
presents news with professional joumalistic
standard. Supported with three decades ofexpe_
rience. ??:npo always becomes aleader in its 6;ld.
Actuality, indepth and accwacy in reporting will
alw ats begome Tb mp o,s characteristic.
2. Editorial Policy
Ternpo news magazine mplo)€d editorial
policy where it rcfts€d any interference fom any
parties. Its critical and libertarian reportage have
become shong characteristics ofthis magazine. Its
form as a rnagazine has made it possible for Tempo
to employ inJepth reponing style. The editorial
board ofli:mpo realized that in terrn oftimeliness,
magazine was less fast than new$esearch that
daily published; and adopting in-depth repoting
was a way to deal with this situation.
To adjust wift the news magazine forma!
Tempo adopts feature writing style with the com-
bination ofsoft news and feahne stori€s writins.
This writing style has become acharacleristic Jf
Ternpo with the purpose to reach wider audi€nce
and to involve them wiftthe slories tlrcyread. Mary
Gillepsie, feature writer of Chicago Srm-Times,
sai4
News wdters love the rush theyget when they
run out and cov€r a breaking news story
Meanwhile a feafire ilvolves readeF on the
level of"Ihis could happor to )Du '. you are
teaching people sometling about hemselves
(in Itule &Anderson 2003: 124).
As the mns€quence oflhe adoption ofthis
wdting technique and in an attsmpt o influence
public, Tempo tequentlyuses figurative language(symbolism, metaphor) and three forms ofper-
suasiou ethos (credibiliry), pathos (emotion) and
logos (argument).
Tempo has apriniciple that public vr'il only
hust the media ifit acts accordinglyand responsi-
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bly, which are simply to be professional. Wthin
tbe context ofrgcent €norist attacks, Tempo prin-
cipally adopted hir, check and balancg and covq
both sides' pdnciples. For instanc.e, as fur&er dis-
cuss€d in dle next s€ctiot! it appeared in ttrc fomt
ofthe rcportage ofPesanten Al-islam, Ngruki.
Despite high coverage ofthe accusation ofthe
radical teachings ofthis pesmtren and the relation
ofsome ofis alumni with some tenorism events
as reported by weotem news medi4 Tenpo pro-
fessionally stayed neutral from the debate.
Bambang Haryrnurti, editor-in-chief of Tempo
commerrted "Iempo is also larown in the industry
for its ability to hamess the creative energies of
its slaffwithin alt environment ofmutual respect,
professionalis4 and joumalistic independence."
Within Tempo's pcnpective, public deserves the
right to interFet the news freely. A,s Stuart AIla[
says, ' Joumalism is charg€d with the crucial mis-
sion ofensudng that members oflhe public are
abl€ to druw upo[ a diverse 'market place of
ideas' to both sustain and challenge their sense of
the world around them" (2000:49).
The same policy was also employed by
Teupo in reporting how the govennnent managed
tenorist attacks in Indonesia. Despite a long his-
tory where the magaz ine was ever banned twice
by the govemment, Tempo a$empted to stay neu-
tral in reporting this issue. lfit though that the gov-
enunent had done notlting or tended to be slow to
overcome the issue, it would criticize the govem-
ment. On the other hand, Tempo gave credit to
govemment or secudty authority rvhan it was able
to captue the suspected perpetrators. Thrs was
evident in the case of th€ captue of Imam
Samudra, one ofthe 2002 Bali bombing perpe-
trato6. In its No. 39DL\XI25 Nov-1 Dec 2002
edition, Tempo us€d nost ofpolice [ervs sources
to describe the arestiry process ofhnam Samudra
ard in the end gave complimenl to the police, al-
though at the same time rcmained it rct to easily
salis6l
Ternpo was arvare of its position as the
leading news magazine in Indonesia which placed
it at the cente ofpublic life. To Ternpo news rnaga-
zine, it was its Esponsibility for giving expression
to a richly plulalistic speckum of information
sources that lrclp€d constnrcting {re co ext for
the public to make judgement ofthe terorism
events. Thus, there was no need for the media to
take aside exc€pt o the interEst offte public. This
principle is in accordance with Tenrpo's vision !o
be 'a guide in the process ofenhancing society's
freedom to think and to express their opinion as
well as dweloping society that appreciates intelli-
gence and opinion diference'.
Within the above understanding, cenain
issues like the relationship kwe€n Islan and ter-
rcd$n in hdon€sia and how the Indonesian gov-
emnent dealt with tqrorisrn had becomebig con-
cem to Tempo. The atralysis ofTempo's rcpre-
sentation ofterorism is exarnined in detail in the
next section. It is focused on how the meadng of
issue ofteroism is presented a|rd constructed in
Tempo news magazine. Further, it is examined
within cu1tural, political atrd tdushial contexts.
T€mpo Represetrtatlotr of Terrorism
Terrorism has always b€err an issue with
high Ilews value to news media institutioo. In In-
donesi4 this issue increases as tlrc pqpetrato$ of
tenorisrn have usedreligion to legitimize tlrch acts
ofterror. As Hoftnan said,
The combination ofreligiol and tenorisn can
be cited as one ofthe main reasons for t€r-
rorism's inqeas€d lethality. The fact that for
thc religious tenorist violence inevitably as-
sumes a transcendent purpose and therefore
becomes a sacramental or divine dutyi argu-
ably results in a significad loosening ofth€
constraints on the comnission ofmass nur-
der (1995:280).
Wilh terori$n events uch as the 2002 Bali
bombing, ttre 2003 JW Mariott holel ud fte 2004
Ausb'alianErnbassybombings Ldonesi." which
have claimed hwdreds ofl.ives, have been assocr-
ated with Islam in dle couniry, and have damaged
the Indonesian reputation in th€ iot€mational
world it is unlikely that the news media would ig-
nore the issue. Nonetheless, how the nsws media
institutions rcpr€sent the issue is intercsting to ana-
lyse.
The representation ofthe three terrorism
events in 
-re po new6 magazine is interesti[g in
relation to the culhrral, poliLical as *'ell as indus-
trilll contexb. fenryo has a long history as a lead-
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ing news magazine that reports news critically
and in the 'liberal' tradition, which informs the
westem democratic Fouth Estate model. Its re_
lation with govemmeng especially in fte New Or-
der er4 with two banning, proofs how tlus news
magaz ine will report he news that arc consid€red
important to public regadless oftlrc cons€quenc€s.
And terorism is one among other issues that are
considered important forlhe public to lanow Thus,
?"ezpo felt il was necessary lo report the issue as
part ofits rcsponsibility to public.
?erzpo is widely lnown with its indepth
reponing sryle. ln rhe cas€ ofrhe 2002 Bali bomb-
ing for instance, morc than tens ofTbt7/po'snEws
magazine editions wcre dedicated to report the
development ofterorism in Indonesia that had
been associated widr Islam. Meanwhilg more tlan
tens ofj oumalists were involved in the data ard
news gathering to give solid, actual and reliable
information io public.
Pincipally, Tempo Ended to represent the
issue *[ough cultural and political perspectives.
Based on these perspectives, it gave special at-
lprltion to the following issues: (i) the inve*igation
process conducted by the police, and (ii) disclo-
sure ofthe tenorist nehvork. This is signified by
the intense reporting ofall the issues above. In
palliculaf, Tempo Eiayehigh attention to the third
issue. Why did kzlpo focus on these two issues?
Tempo felt itwas \ecessary to seriously
report the issue ofterorism based on some arzu_
ments. /\rur. affer rhe 9/ll attack toward e
United States, there has been global mispcncep-
tion where Islam has been identified as a relieion
that teaches violence. Something. accordin! to
Tempo, needs to be claified,. Secondly, Tenpo
felt it was its obligation to do news investigation i
ordgr to fnd the 'truth' about how there were radi-
cal groups thatjustilied their acts ofterror in th€
name oflslam. This issue had become special at-
tentiorr to Tempo as part ofits social control in
representing news on the teachings oflslan so tlat
there wouldn't be any disputes within society, con-
sidering the fact ttnr Muslims are dominant within
the country. The analyses ofthe represeotahons
ofthe issues above are divided into sub headines
to make it easier to undcrstand.
The Investigation process Conducted by the
Police
The fiIst issue that relates to political per-
spective is how thepolice conducred the irvesti_
gation process. The representation fthis issue had
besn a big concem to ?enrpo as terrorist attacks
nearly occurred every year since the vear 2000.
In each r€poning ofthe three events, there were
alwap sweral news features tlat specifically dealt
with the issue, or the investigation process alwap
included in one among other issues jn Ihe marn
news features. Noneth eless, wlike the Jakarta
Posl daily in which issued editorials that princi_
pally blamed intelligence for not acling as an early
wamrng s)stem; Ienpo tried to be fair in rcpon_
ing the issue. Iempo gave credir to rhe police ifir
had been ableto idenliryand capturethe perpe_
trators ofthe acts ofterrot but criticised it when
failed !o do so. This is interesting considering the
fact that Tempo had,been banned twice and re_
ceivedseveralwarnings ftom the governtnent. This
carr be proof of professional and reliabie joumal_
istic pnctice as Goenawan Muhhamd said in his
interview.
Besides reporting the investigation proc_
ess, Tempo also ga\/e atteltion to issues ofcon-
flict between police ard military, ard lack ofco-
ordination among intelligence agencies. Through
these representations, Tenpo intended to \\,am
govemment and related agencies that the acts of
teror kept happening due to lack ofcoordination
arnong govemment agencies responsible for na_
tronal secvity. Ttmpo also wanted to show its
readers, as part ofpublic,s right to know, what
the Indonesian govemment had done in managrng
the terror attacks.
These rcpfesentations are evidence m
some of Terhpo news features such as Selela,
hinuaha terbakal lAf\er Nirvana Bumtl . (No.
34tXXXl/21 
-27 October ZOO2). Anrozi
Dicokok, Ba'asyir Tergele/7 [Anlrozi arrested,
Ba'asyirn€xt?l (No. 37lXXXVll - 17 Novem-
ber2002), Simpul 'syahid'sahg imam fknarn's
$tohid Liotl (No. 39/XXXV25 November-l
December 2002) (the Bali bombing); ltltr
pelarian Hambali lEtrdrun ofHambalil (No.25l
XXXIT I 8-24 August 2003) , A\ereka-rcka otak
1u."ut It"'u xo"'r."*oii, vorum. S,TGGljiiiitliil zolo- 9l
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pelumat Matiott [Guessing the dsshoyer of
Marriottl (No. 24IXXXV11-17 August 2003),
Mengendus bomber berlogat Melayu fDiscov-
ering a Malay bomberl (No. 37lXXXVl0-16
November 2003) (the Mariott hotel bombing);
Dohor bom dai bilik-bilik gelap lAbombing
PhD ftom dark roomsl (No. 30,XXXII720-26
Septej3.]&&r 2004), Sdtu jejak bom Kuningan fA
clue of Kmingan bombingl (No. 31/XXXV27
September-o3 Oktober 2004) (the Australian
ernbassybombing).
Ofthe dree bombing eyer.ts, Tempo gave
more coverage on the issue ofthe investigation
process conducted by the police in the 2002 Bali
bombing. It isb€causetlrc 2002 Bali bombingwas
the fiIst bombing event hat had killed many for-
eigners, especiallyAustraliar$. Th€r€fore, howthe
secwity apparatus dealt with this issue would in-
vite intemational attention. The bombing also
marksthe shift ofJl's anack widr its main objec-
tive to destroy westem or related intercsts and to
e*abLs}l khilafalt IslanU,a, (Islamic entiry). Fur-
th€r, lhis issue is inieresth ginrclaLiontn Teryto's
atteript to portray the work oflndonesian police
aAer sspaiatiol Aom fie Irdonesian anny (TND
in 1999. News iterns descriling the investigation
process read as follows:
After Nirvana Bumt
lnD the perpetrators of Bali bombtng are
remain dark. Olf cers face dfficulty to in-
yestigate witnesscs.
. . .The police still bave no leads regarding the
bombing pcrpetrators. Theyhave launched a
big operation called'Great Bali Opemtion"
with 30 da)s operational target. Around
5.515 Indonesiao police penonals inv,olves in
the operatior Not to mention foreign intelli-
gent force helping the team. At this time, In-
donesia receives heb Aom I I American Fed-
eral Bureau oflnvestigation (FBI) agents, 26
Ausbalian Fqleml Police, 2 people liom Ger-
man, and 2 people from ScotlandYard, and
some others ftom Japan" Swiss, Swedi4 alrd
Finladia...
...The scenario ofwho the perpetrators arc
and wl Lal tlrc lnotives bchind the evelt remain
unclear. Speculations pread around dre is-
sue. Westeqrmedia. forinstance.believes tbat
Legian bomb u as rhe work ofAl-Qaidah cells
in lndonesia. Minister of Defence Matori
Abdul Djalil also acotsed Usamah bin Iadin
netwod( was behhd lhe bombin& "It is based
on the intelligeoc€ infomation that I have re-
ceived," he said. On the contrary, radical Is-
lenists b€lieved that ole t"ag€dy was only the
work ofwestem intelligence to destroy the
image oflslarn. The police had made some
possibilities: fiom actofklamicradicalmove-
ment to drug ryndicate war. None can be
pror en though. . . (No. 34/XXXV2l-2'l Oc-
tober2002).
Amrozi arrested, Ba'asyir fiatt?
The police believe Amrozi is the Bali bontb-
ing perpetrator But his relatio .t,)ith
Ba a$/b and intemational terrormovement
still heed to prcve.
Amrozi is not ar ordinary prisoner. Accord-
irg to the police, he is the nain actor and one
ofthe Bali bombing perpetrators that killed
I 86 people and wounded more than 200 peo-
ple. The Police amouncedAmmzi as the sus-
pect. He is the suspect ofact oftellor that the
rvorld considered as the most devastating
event aRer World Trade CeIItIe tragedy in
NewYorlqunited StatesofAmoic4 ll Sep-
tember last year.
1'he fugitive had beer caught. The police
looked happy. This was the 6rst time the po-
lic€ was able to captue a person in the case
ofBa.li bombing and was inunediately labelled
as suspect. Before, the police was ursure with
the involvement ofthose arcsted. Mainlythey
vere Temporaily wder irvestigalion. but
eventually released and was labelled 'possi-
ble suspect". ..
From the suspect's house, the police fourd
some evidmt. Arnong tlErn rvere a plastic bag
ofbmwn bung. a plastic bag ofwhite crystal
a plasric bag ofwhilc powder. apassporl, a
photo album, and a white To)rota Cro\vn car
with a license plate number G 8488 B. Fur-
ther, the police also conliscaled five tircs and
a car seat ofL3 00, a mini blls to be used to
car$r the explosive matedols that destroyed
I-€gian area. .
Afferhis second marriage failed, he went ro
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Malaysia and becarne a coolie there. The po-
lice accused Amrozi, during his stay in the
neighbouring statq 1o have built relation wi0r
radical Islarnists thal is now calldrJemaah
Islaniyh.'Ee dnhastravelled around Sln-
gapore and Thailand," said apolice olficer.
During the investigation, the police said thar
Amrozi knew Hambali and Imam Samudra-
two suspects behind Christnas bombing two
years ago. Amrozi wen said that Bali bomb-
ing was directly led byknam (No. 37DGXV
11- l7 November 2002).
Tracing Malay bombers
Dt, Azahali and Nooldin M. Topb acks
rvere hardly baced. Their cellular phone
signals could not be located, lYhat y,ere
t h eb fr i en d s' c onfe s s io B ?
A police offcial k€pt looking at his notebook
on the table. On the sqeen, therc were tivo
fac€s ofmain suspects that must be caphrred
either dead or alive: Azahai bin Husafur, aman
with thick glasses, and Noordin Mohanunad
Top. This olEcialwithcivilian clothnever felt
bored stuing at the two Malaysians who were
accused for mastoaminding the bombings m
Bali last year and JW Maniott Hotel in Ja-
karta, early inAugust this year. Sittirg at a
hotel lobby, w€ could see a small gull hiding|rInsrcg.
These hunters kept tracing theirmain nspecls
fiom villages in I*mbang North Bandwrg up
to the hill area in Gunung Batu, which was
dilncdt to walk tluough. It was because the
Chiefofwest Ja\? Police Headquaxter, In-
spector General Dadaug Gamida, said that
the two terrorists were possibly still in West
Java province. It rvas in this arca that the cel-
lular phones' signals ofDr Azahari, age 45,
and Noordin, age 33, were last detected be-
fore they escEnJ from the police ambus[ rn
a house on Kebon Kembang street,
Tamarsari, Bandmg on Thursdayttvo weeks
ago.. .
Chief of Indonesian police, General Da'i
Bachtiar, had another a.allsis. According to
the former Chief of East Java police
I leadquarter. it s,as possible ttra borh Azahari
and Noordin aka Isa rvere norv in lhe area
with the same culture. Moreover these rwo
neighbouring citizens could not leave their
Malay ac{ent.
The anallsis liom the top person in the Indo_
nesian Police force was based on some arsu_
ments. Ir Sumatrd, Azahari successfullv Ie-
ceived the police and was disguised for nLly
eight months. The mastermind ofthe bomb_
ings on LegiaII street, Kuta, Bali and ctosed
to th€ Am€dcan Consulate in Renon,
Denpasar on 12 October 2002 was traced
by the police afrsr a member ofthis terrorist
goup, Idris aka Gembrot, was anested in
Medan, last July. It was Aom him that the
police r€c€ived confrmed information: one of
Kumpulan Mujahidin Malaysia (Malalsian
Mujahidin Group) leaders whichwere hunted
by the then Prime Minister Mahathir
Mohamad, kept changirg places (No. 37l
XXXIV10 
- 16 November 2003).
In the fust and third news feature above,
Tetupo porlxayedthe dllficulty the security appa-|atus fac€d to uncover the mastermind behind the
bombings. The help that cane Eom some foreigt
intelli gent indicates how the Indonesian govern-
m€nt was not ready to manage terorism. In the
early 2000, Indonesian govemmertt denied the
existence ofterrodsm in Indonesia" morcover on
the accusation that there were radical Islarnic
groups who had adopted method ofviolence ro
establish khilafah Islamis,ah (lslamic erLtty 1.
Tempo f\tther portayed how each party within
commtmit)'and iniernational world seem€xl tohave
lts own opinion on the issle. This porhayd repre_
sents how the bombing had crealed chaos within
community as well as got'emment and raised ac_
cusatrol one another Lnplicitly, Tentpo waited
to remain the security apparatus to seriously in_
vestigate and arest the perpetrators in order to
grve certau condition to public. The reporting of
all padies that aommented on the issue also srsu-
fieshow Szpo anemptq.l to accommodate their
opinions iu the rcporting.
Interestingly, in the second news featurc,
?empo described the success ofpolice investiga-
tion team in aresting one ofthe suspected perp€-
hators ofBali bombing. It constucted the uews
featwe by chronologically leponed the arresting
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Focess and how the polic€ finally came up with
th€ suspect name. This Gporting was meant !o in-
form public the pogress the police had made fol-
lowing the bombing, Nev€rth€less, though its €di-
torial within the same edition as the news feature
pubfished (No. 31/XXXVll 
- 
17 November
2O02), Tenpo wuned,ttrc police not to give mis-
leading information to public considering the ar-
rest ofsuspected p€rpelEiors as follow:
When the anest ofAmrczi was first broad-
casted on television on last Wednesday dur-
ng daltime, head ofpublic relations dir,'rsion
ofEast Java Police Headquaner denied the
news later in the aftemoon...This denial was
confusing as the anest information cane tom
the polic€ news souce.
Nonetheless, since last Thursday aftemoorl
the arrest and the determination ofsuspect
status toward Amrozi woe admitted by the
Chief of Indonesian Police, Ceneral Da'i
Bachtia, exactly the same as repoded the day
before...Some people suspected that this nus-
informatio+misleadingexplaDation t  qeate
crrtain effects-had been purposively launched
by thepolice. The goals oflhis t€chnique wer€
never explained, This misinforrnato4 which
principally equals to simply lying could bring
negative impa.ts !o manyparties, and could
be embarrassing u,hen exposed.]
The represeutation of the investigation
pmcess as shown tluough the nsws features above
repr€sents he profcssional joumalistic practice of
Ta np news twgazite.Whf It isbecause rvithin
the context of media-govemment relationship,
fenpo has long listorywift the governnent wh€re
the news weekly magazine had ever been barmed
twice. Nonetheless, Ienrpo had taken a legal way
to lodge the lawsuit against he govemment via
court. Apad from the frct thatTenpo firnlly fwld
to win the case, this issue indicates horv lbrrpo-
as part ofits visioD to build societythat put re-
spect on opinion dilTerence-had professionally
taken the issue via court inslead ofralti€d on the
street protesting the ban.
The same case can also be seen via ncws
features above. fenpo portraled tlre police at-
lernpt to invesdgate lhe bombing and the police
success to captue the peryehators behind the
bomb, With the adoption ofin-depth and investi-
gative news gath€ring techniqu€ ad tlrc impl€m€n-
trtion ofnews featue writin& Tempowasableta
d€fail the infomation both during the irvestigAion
process as well as the caphle process of the
bombingperpekaro$. Considqingits historywith
the New Order govemm e\t, Tempo coltldhaye
given small portion ofreporting oftle police suc-
cess in capturing the bombing perpetrators. This
is why lenrpo has been regarded as one ofthe
most read news nagazine (AC Niels€n 1999 and
2002) in lndonesia nd has been tlle trusted news
sources to many of its readers. Thus, lerrpo is
truly a news media institution that qnplols a pro-
fessional joumalisic practice.
This issue ofinvestigalionprocess i also
qucial to repod so that public and 
€specially in-
temational world knew to what extent the Iodo-
n€sian govemmsnt seriously managed these acts
ofterorism and assured that this ki[d ofevent
would not happen again in ttre future. Wthin 2rz-
po 3 p€Ep€ctive, the rEporthg ofthe investigation
process as well as the arresting ofthe perpetra-
tors ofthe bombing were part ofpublic's right to
Ioow. In times ofconf.tsio[ unc€rtainty ad ttreal-
ened feeling, public requires reliable information,
Furthermore, the three bombing eve[ts occurred
wi6in dre d),namic social ard political conditions
in the early reformation er-a rvhere Indonesia was
still searching its new way to a demoqatic state.
That was whypublic needed i ormation sources
that can be trusted and nervs rnedia like Zrlpo
became one of them. As stated in its mission,
feapo rvants to be a news media that "is inde-
pendenq tree fiom capital owner andpolitical pres-
sures."
It is what the Pew Cenke for Civic Jour-
nalism called as civicjoumalisn\ $tich is "abelief
thatjounalism has an obligation to public life-an
obligation that goes beyo! just telling the news
or unloading lots of fact. The way we do owjour-
nalism affects th€ waypublic liG goes. Joumalism
can help empower a commrnity or it aan help dis-
able it" (Itul€ & Ande6o q 2003, p.l2). Tenpo
had been able to demonstrate aprofessional im-
pldnentation ofjoumalistu ru Erthall tobea sim-
ple publication.
ln relation to the Aeedom ofthe Dress in
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tle er^a of'reform.. Zzrpo did not experience any
stgmncant changes in its editorial policy which was
Just hke in lhe era ofNew Order represslve re_grme- lt was because it had adopted a liberal way
or rEportlng based on principles offaimess, check
ano batance. independenl and accuacy since its
establislrnenl. These principles were further ad_
Jud€d with 6e social and potjtical conditioru *r0rin
me country. Nonetheless, it doesn,t mean thatTempo dtd not face any chal eages in this era of
-relorm'. As described in research VL tezpo hadto deal with some challenges Aom partjcular
goups within society that prircipally against the
reeoom ol.the press. lbrfipo i consistent repofi_
mg had led this magazine to rEceive some acklowl_
edgements Fom someinstitutions such as Best
.L ov:trorn Asia publshing Cong€ss. Smgapore
rn.t 986 and Medal of Honour frorn Missouri
ncnoot ot Joumalism.Ijnir,ed Sures in 2004.
.- , 
Tempo s libfl.]al and criricat repoftmg to_
wa'd governrnent. for instance, can be sff r rn Lhe
newsteanne KetiLa niwana rcrbakar I Afler nir-
vana bumtl as follows-
AAer Nirvana Bumt
m4to the perpetrators ofBali bombup arc
remains dark. Oficersface dificutty to in_
vesugate witnesses.
. . .Iastead ofsolving the aase, military andpo lrce quaneled against each otlrer A poiice
trom the Bali polic€ headquaner admined tbat
ne drd nol get good result when investigating
a wl hess fro. m the military. .,There is a pres_
sule fom rulitaryolficials not to ptolong tle
rrvestigarion on them.'. said theiource. Onthe_ofter hand" military police commandq o f6alr regror\ Colonel hanoto, denied lhe 6ct,
nowever, he sard, ..What tle use to investi_gate ifit only woEens the cordition? Moreo_
ver all investigation must fiIsl obtain penD s-$on lrom lhe connnalder. al must go it[ough
me. H e n tum insulted the police for work_
ul-g slowlyard c€relessly. .They have ncr smse
ot cnsis." he said...(No. 34/1.J'Xl/2t_27
Oktober 2002)
. 
This paragraph was placed at tbe end of
me news leahue that became ge main slory in Ote
fli,l::,i.y*k after the 2002 Bali bombing.| ffough thrs representatio& fehpo criticised the
conficrlhat occurred benveen Uepoliceand the
Tltlli 
*h:h 
Tly hper the invesrigalronproc-
11,/:upo had deepconcem that Lhe sqrararionano orgge role o frhe police fiom $e m iliury rnay
create obstacles. j ust as in the irvestigaritrn proc_
ess ofthe bombing. Since lhe separation i  I999,
me poLce have be€n given the respons ib i tity lor
mrernat s€cunty, wherEas exrema.l defence remams
me domam ofthe military. UnfofiurElely, the divi_
sron process was nol followed with the enhance_
ment ofLhe police capaciry which was shown by
ue.stow response to the lerrorism attack. The
nu x hry. on tbe orher hard, c_onsidered thar coun_ler-terron sm and inlelligence sbould have beenpafl o t rts role. This ..gey area., has rezult ed in the
IT1lsgrp^b^"yT 6e milirary and rhe potice\N rL\r No.yulzutf4). Tenpo implicitly por-
Iayed thls r.ssu: rbrough rhe above paragraph. ltcanconcludethat aspan ofits roleas th-e founh
eslate,.Tenpo layed il s social control nrnction
roward the stale by criticizing the conJlict that oc_
cured between the police and the militarv
.. 
Another important issue ttrat knrpocriti_
calyportrayed and can be categorised in tle in_
vestgabon process was how olfcials or ministers
wrth]n goverrunental sfucfure had accused one
aroher to b_e responsible for what happened inl'afl. 
^ews 
teatuJe xhibiting thts issue appearedits Iolows,
Accusing one another in managing t egian
nunareas oJ people died in Legian, Cabi_
,te, hernbers quaftelled. Wy (tid the sov_
emmcht 
.seeh slow ih handling the cr;e?
. . . m a cabnel meeting the following day. the
lY ":n919 Tr"s" the tr€edy was neadynot mcluded in rhe ageDda- Ina meetinp at thehesidenlial pala.e altended by altcabrnet
members, a quanel occurred berween vice
l'r-estdent Hamzah Haz and some miruslerc
wnom he accused id not do anlthing in man_
agmg me case.
Whilst showing a news research. SusiloEambang yudhoyono sajd he felt offended
with whar Hamzal Haz had said. ..Franklv.
we are offended with Vice president.s state_
msnt who said that we were only ly'1?O 1noaclron, talk only). ryve had worked hard, but
wny we were embanassed such a way out_
Ju-atlt-ux@
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side," Susilo Fotested.
It was his fellow rvorker in politic and secu-
rity, head ofthe State Intelligcnce Agency,
A.M. Hendropdymo, gave his commflt. He
also niticized Hamzah Haz,s slatEment.in th€
newsresearchs. Ac.cording to Hendro, a l.rce
Fesid€nt should have not issued such a state_
mem
Mega @resident) who led the meeting re-
mained siler*. Shedidnotdo an),thing to neu-
tralize the tension. That was why the tension
raised when Harnzah replied the two retired
generals. This quanel was nejrlyustoppable
ifMinister JusufKa[a did not talk to Susilonot
10 b€ provoked by Hamzah's answer
Consequently, the meeting mearf to find the
solution oll how to handle the bombing last
for Iive hours, Il finished at tlree o.clo-ck in
the at€mooL Fotunalely, the meeting agreed
trat goverryrcnf would inplqnerf goveinment
regulation as the replacement of acr on






itly criticiz€d Megarvati's government in"ompe_
tency in handling the act ofterror. Il js signifJ by
the q uarrel berweeo rhe vice presidenl w ho be_
fore lhe bombing stricr ly against rhe possi biliry o f
the exlstence oft€rorisls &om radical Islrnic group
in Indonesi4 and minister ofdeGnce and head of
state inlelUgence agcncy. A-Rerrhe bombinr oc-
culrql. he accused ut security apparatus-inielli_
gence and the police-were rgspo$ilrle for what
had happened h Bali.
The news fealure above again proved rhe
high quality of ftr,po in dep$ reponing where rrsjoumalists could obtain information and chronol-
ogy ofthe cabinet meeting. And, as one of Zrr_
po 3 editorial board said,
\Yith its weekly [ews magaz ine format has
mad€ it possible for Teupo joumahsts to
sperd days, we€ks, and wen perhaps monlhq
researching a cornpelling topic and then llTit-
ng.in depfi. \bu could bardl y w T@npo Jow-
nallsts attended a press conference. We will
meet the sorme alter or before the press colr_
fercnc€ to obtain dilierent perspective as rvell
as rnlormalron presented in the press confer_
ence (name to be anon)irnous, intgrview held
in Jakarta, 2006).
The portrayal ofthe issue above was togive Tempo's readers a description of how
Megawad s govemment was not r;ady in dealbg
with tenorism. This was proven with the issuance
ofgovenmer$ rcgu.lation as the rcplac€nent ofact
on anlterlonsm, a.fter the tenorist bomb exDlod€d
i n Legian whjch claimed hundreds ofti fe, which
some ofthem were foreignen; whereas mce the
year 2000, several bombings had occurred in In-
donesia" but no action was takfl sgriously ro pre_
venl t€rrori$s &om continuously laurch€d fieir acts
of tenor in lndonesia. The slow resDonse ol.
Megawafi's govemment toward te[orifil eveffs
had politically atrected her image in the 2004 gen_
eral el€ction. fenpo eveo made polling at the end
of2002 regarding ovemmeni perfoim ance in
dealing with terrorism, and the rcsult was no
shocki[g where 70.14 o/o of respond€nts felt
threatened with act ofterrolism.
It then can be conclud edthat Tempo had,
fairly reponed the investigation process where il
rcported not only the obstacles the police had to
face in finding the bombing pelpetraton, but a.lso
the success ofthepolice in anesting suspected
perpetmtors. Nonetheless, as part of its rcle as
the fourtll estate, Tempo also criticized the eov-
ernmenl for nol seriously managing the te-nor
events and tended to be reactive instead of
proactive. The n€xt issue discusses the fnal issue
thatbecane Tempo's main focus attention ofthe
porlrayal ofbombing events in lodonesia-
The Disclosure ofTerroris t Network
The third issue related to Tempo S repre_
sentafon ofrecent terrodst evenfs rvas the disclo_
sule ofterrodst network in Indonesia. Althoueh
placal as rhe third issue in this study. rtris issue Jn
be considered to have rccelted. Tempo's extei_
srye repodage. It can b€ se€n Aom not least than
ten editions and more than a hundred nervs fea_
tures ofkrpo news magazine, ranging from 2002
to 2004 bombing 
€vents. Some arguments can be
proposed fiom the representarion fthis issue in
Tempo netvs magaz:ne. First, as the most popu-
lous Muslim country in the rvorld, Indonesia had
been accused as the terrorist haven. Secondlv.
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some radical goups had used Islamic values tojustiry their acts oftenol thorugh tle adoption of
method ofviolence to reach their goals. As the
consequence, lslam had been associated with re-
ligion that legitimised violance.
As the media that claimed to be the repre
sentation ofsociety, fern?o felt it was its obliga-
tion to repofi th€ news that was written fairly and
balance. Thrcugh Lhe represe ation ofthis issue,
Tempo attenpted.to show to its readers the ter-
rcrist network that had been related with Osama
bin Iaden's al-Qaeda. Further, it attempted to give
the background as well as to end the debate that
rapidly grewwithin comimuftyconconing Islam,
radicalism and terrorism in Indonesia.
Ofthe three bonrbing events , Tempo gaye
morc cov€rage ofthe tellorist netwo* post 2002
Bali bombing. Why? It is because Bali bombing
was the first tenorist attack, according to some
anallsts, related to westem intercst: also. the ac-
cusation liom intemational world that the attack
lnd been launched by radical Islamists. Therefore,
Tenpo anployed i]d,qth andinvestigative l port-
ing to disclose the terrorist netwo*. The investi-
gatir e reponing had involved tens of fezpajour-
nalists and conespordents from some places in
Indonesia as well as in other countries such as
Thailand and the United States. Some news fea-
tures relate to this issue inclu'de Jejak Ba,asyir di
Srrngai Manggis lBa'asyir's trace in Manggis
river), Perjalarun seotung Ngn&i dua [Jov-
ney of the second Ngrukil (No. 35,D0<XV28
October-3 Novernber 2002), Ilaluda sung
pendakwah di Negeri Sembilan fBalad. of the
preacher in Neged Sembilanl (No. 36/XXXV4-
l0 November 2002),1l-Islam yang mendadak
/enar [Al-]slam's sudden famousl (No. 37,DOO0
ll-17 November 2002y,Sinpul'slahi,l sang
.Izaz [Imam's syahid knot] (No. 39,XXXV25
November-l Decernber 2002), Jihad AI-
Mulonin sampai ke kanriz (No. 40/XXXV02-
08 December 2002) (the Bali bombing);
Desainer bom yang paling dica/i lMostwuied.
bomb designerl (No. 26,ryXXV25-31 Ausust
2003\. Upala menjerar Dr Azahari (No. 2j/
XXXll25-31 August 2003) (the JW Marnou
Hotel bombing); Dottor bom dari bilik-bilik
gelap [Bomb doctor from dark rooms] (ir*o. 30/
XXXII/20-26 September 2004). The emDhasis
on the disclosure oftenorist netwo* was evident
in ?arrlpo news features as follows:
Journey ofthe sercnd Ngruki
Ngruki yras a homeland to Abu Bakar
Ba'asyix Ftom that place, he started his
life as a hatd line Islamic preacher
..The establishment ofAl-Mukmin Istamrc
School (pesantren) derived fiom 30 minute
noon prayer lectures at the Surakarta Great
Mosque. Abu Bakar Ba,aslr and Abdullah
Sungkar usually preached in tum. . .
Since the4 the Islamic school developed rap_
idly. At $e moment, he school had aoproxi_
mately 2,000 students ftom all over In<tone-
sia. As the founder, Ba'asyir wrote a book
that became the guidance in the school. The
title was Tarbilah Islamiyah and was used by
year seven students. lo the school, the s!u_
delts were taught the understarding ofthe
necessity o uphold Syai'ah Islam (lslamic
law) as the mle oflife. "Upholding syari'ah
Islam widely is impossible to do without
porver. Studlng akidah (at Al-Mukmin)
means underctand the essential ofpolitical Is-
lam" said MuhammadNunalim. a researcher
oflAlNYoglakarta who tvmte a thesis about
Al-Muknir
...Suspicion toward Sungkar and Ba'asyir
came to its peak after the 1 977 general elec-
tion. At that time, Golkar tvon and the gov-
emmentwas mcreasingly aware ofradical Is_
lamic rnovement, Sungkarand Ba,asyirrvere
suspec t€d to in tentionally establish lndonesia
Tslamic Stale (Negara Islam hdoncsia or
Ntr). It was said thal Ba'asyir hadjoined Haj i
Ismail Pranoto, the leader ofNtr in Central
Java. The issue, however, was denied by
Ba'asyir.. .CNo. 35,XX)028 Ocrober-3 No-
vember 2002).
Imami syahid knot
It was no mistake whenAbdulAziz chose his
alias as Imam Samudra. His calmness was as
wide as an oc€an. When shown trcjournalists
last Friday, one day affer arrested by the po-
lic€, he appearcd caLnly Wearing black t-shtt
with a b|ard ofa sport product fiom Anenca,
the country he hated, his gaze wipe around
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tens ofpeople's eyes and caneras that starcd
athim...
The 'calm' appearance ofAbdul Aziz alias
Lnan Samudra lias Kuddna md other alias
had invited controversial stories. "He con-
fessed !o have plamed the Bali bombing," said
Chief of Indonesian Police, General Da'i
Bachtiar. Public muld soon b€lieve that Irnam
rvith a'cool' face was acru€l t€rrodsti unlik€
when the police captured Amrozi, the play-
boy from Tengguh4 tamongarl East Java. .
Irnam admitted that he leamedjihad and mili-
tary skill inAfghanista[ for two and half]ears.
He leamcd how to use M-16 and AK-47
weapons and how to set mines. He went to
Afghanistan after finishing his study at
MadrasahAlilah Negeri (equals to ssiorhigh
school) in Serang, Banten...
Imam really had a full confdent. He believed
thal he was untouchable. He even took his
wife ad childrEn in ttre t6orist operation tlut
he ca ed as jihad. The risk ofdeath was put
aside for the sake ofsyahid with heaven as
t}le rcpaym€nt. That was what Iqbal had donc,
his friend rvho carried suicide bomb that de-
stoyed Paddy's Caf6. "It was the real peak
ofsyahid" said Abdul Aziz to the police of-





Nobody could undersrand why Azahari bin
Ilusin could tum into the most frightenixg
bomb ghost in SoutlrcastAsia- It rvas becaus€
since he was )oun& very little clues led to the
radicalisn oflhis rnalh gorits. It was s.uspectql
that the cause nust have left deeply in the life
ofthe 46 years old professot so that he de-
cidedtojoin in an litantIslamic group and
lxavelled acrossAfgharistar and Phjlippines.
Azahari wed toAustralia for four years in the
end of 1 970s, when most ofMalaysian stu-
dents prefenal to shrdy political Islam as the
impact oflslarnic rcvolution in Lan. However,
none ofradical or religious gtioups had invit€d
Azalnri's interest. 'TIe neverjoint he goups"
said a N{alalsiao police oflico.
A[ierreturrred to trialaysia. Azalrari rurrJ his
u'ife taught at ttre Malapia Univ€rsity oflech-
rolory in Shrdai, Johor. .Al tlut time hc cveir
hadn't shown strong Islamic sentiment.
Malaysian intelligencc suspected that the
change occuned in mid 1990s when he often
attended the recitatiotr ofthe Quran held by
the late Abdullah Sungkar and Abu Bakax
Ba'asyir
. . .First, the police thought hat the sick ofhis
wife after birth giving his second child would
b€ the calabst ofchange wi0dnAzahari. What
happored was the othe way around. He went
toAfghanistan and soutlFm Philippines at the
end of 1990s. "It was since in the Philippines
that he becarne obsess€d with bomb making"
said a Malalsian secudty oftcial.
'TIe was like a re-bom Mustim" said a Malay-
sian police souce. It was quite different om
othet followets of Ja aah Islodiwh rrdlrork
who mostly cane from villages and obtained
thet Islamic ieaching hough Islamic boarding




The thrce news features above principally
discuss two significant issues Lr rclation to the dis-
closwe ofthe terrorist rret\{o*t pesantren (ls-
lamic boarding school) and susp€cted bombing
perpetratorc. Why are these lwo issues? It is be-
cause some Islamic boarding schools had been
accused for teaching radical and narrow under-
standing oflslamic values and the perpetralors of
acts ofterror were pesanteu graduates. Shuja (in
TerorisinMonitor 2005), in his report, identified
five pesantren (lslanic boarding school) include
al-Muknin in Nguki, Sukohardjo in Solo, al-
Muttaquien io Jepaxa (Central Java), Dar us-
Syaludah in Boyolali (Central Java) and alJslam
in lamongan @ast Java). He claimed that alutrmi
tetwork of pesantren gtaduates were important
element within the te[orist struchrc. The recorded
confcssions of perpehators of Bali II suicide
bombings in October 2005 indicate horv young
mef. of p e s a n ben, w iththeir narrow undentand-
ing ofthe meaoing ofjtra4 believed that what
they did was to wagejirad arld that they would
go shaight to heaven after death.
All these accusatiorL addcd ui th dre cov-
emge ofwestem news media that Lad associated
Islarn rvilh violence. had oeated uncedaintvwithin
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community, even govemment. Nevedheless, it
can't be denied that there were particulax groups
who had adopted and misused Islamic teachings
for thEir political ends. Thus, as parl ofits role to
hfom:r public ofthe real condition following the
bombing gvents and to refijcermcertaiiJIny, Tempo
felt it was necessary to report the issue.
The thrce news feahrcs explicidy highlight
pesanh€nAl-Mumin i Ngruki, Solo, Central Java
led byAbu Bakar Ba'asyir; Imam Samudrawho
had be€n accused io have planned the Bali bomb-
ing attach and Azahaxi who expert in making
bomb. Byplacing all the news featrues above as
main cover stories for sweral editions, kzpohad
been attempting to uncover the tenodst network.
Noneth€less, fempo carefully named the group
lvho launched the attack as Jefiddh Islamiyah.
Even four months after lhe 2002 Bali bombing h
its end year edition, ?enrpo sti11 did not dare to
use lhe ratne Jemaah Is I amiyah,brl,]J1rr(nv er trcw
the name had come to surface.
In the case offiNt news featwe (Joumey
ofthe second Ngruki) ; Tempo portrayedthe iv
temal condition ofAl-Mukmin Islamic Boarding
School (pesantrdr) eshblished bythe lateAbdullah
Sungkar and Abu Bakar Ba'asitr. Tenpobrou$t
this issue to surface because both founde$ and
the school were believed to have taught mdical
undqstanding oflslam io its students. Futhermore
some perpefators of act of tenor were Al-
Mulcnin graduates. This condition had created an
opinion as ifthis pesarften had produced terrorist
graduates. Thereforc, fumpo reponed this issue
as part ofits role to fulfil public's right to lclow
and to reduce mc€rtainty and anxietywithin com-
munity. N€vertheless, ??t tpo tried to be neutml in
its reporting. Consequentlt the meaning ofthe
news feature can be comprehended as follow:
It is true that Ba'asyir had implemented haxd
discipline at tlrcAl-Mulonin Islamic Boarding
School in Ngruki, Solo. The students were
taught he necessity ofundeNtanding hlamic
law as the way oflife, but none ofthe teach-
ing material related to terrorism. The late
Abdullah Sungkar and Ba'asyir's preach,
since the early establishment ofthe school,
tend€d to qiticis€ govemmelrt who they con-
sidered as secular govemrnent. This had made
tlrc New Order govemmer4 at that time, clas-
sified both to have involved in the establish-
ment oflndonesian Islamic State (Ntr), Irn-
plicitly, howwa, funpo didnot find anydi-
rect link between the school and the so called
Jemaah Ishaiyzh.
Within kzpo perspective, this represen-
tation was necessary to avoid nisjudgement and
generalisation ofpesantren to be the place for
Muslim radicalisation. Also, !o rcport the case of
Abu Bakar Ba'asyir based on the principle offair
and balance, without having to get involved in the
1SSUe.
The second and third news feahres por-
trayed the profiles of Imam Samudra and Dr
Azahari. Imam Samudra was, based on his claim,
the plamer offhe 2002 Bali bombing and Dr. Azalri
was expertise inbomb making. The reporting of
t}re Fofiles ofthese suspects was evidence oflez-
po's attempt to disclosure the terrorist network.
The news featues were constructed through in
dspth reporting style that involved investigation
process conducted by the rcporte!.
The rE resentation ofthe s€cond ard third
news featul€s igniry the fact tlat terorists existed
and lived among society. The rcporting of Imam
Smrudra's profilq for instance, was published af-
ter th€ police was able to anest the man based on
the confession ofAmrozi, the first Bali bombing
suspecl,s tlut had aheady been arrested. Thjs rep-
resentation was mean to inform public that there
were groups within society who had misused Is-
lamic values (such as jihdd) udhad adopted.
method ofviolence to justirythet acts ofterror
Samudra's calm and confident appearance in front
ofj oumalists, but confessed to be the plarmer of
the Bali bombing shocked public who since the
bombing were under uncertainty as there had been
growing debate whether therc were radical goups
in hdonesia"
The similar rmderstanding can also be em-
ployed to the third news feahle portraying Dr.
Azahari. The reporting ofthis bomb expert who
originally came fiom Malaysia may have become
a proofthat there was a terrorist network that span
along some SoutheastAsian countri€s (see ICG
No.63/2004). Thereforc, the govanment ofthese
countries need to work togeth€! in combatilg ter-
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hnplicitly, Tempo gaveits complement fo
the police for being able to arrest hosc who were
suspected to be the perpeb:atorc ofacts ofteror,
but at the sarne time wamed that tenorism would
alwa)s b€ a threat !o the national security, existing
govqrurent as well as society. The warning could
be analysed from the reporting ofthe dangerousof
Azahari as a bomb exp€rt-before finally shoot o
dead in early November 2005-and Samudn's
statement in the last paragraph who said that sur-
cide bombing was the ttu:e peakofjihad.
h gen€ral, textual anal)sis yields some in-
teresthg fildings in relation to the Tenpo's repr€-
sqrtation oflhe disclosure ofthe terrorist netwo*
was meant o inform public that tenorists existed
and lived amongsocietyand had become an im-
minent thrcat to Indonesia's national security that
hadjust entered the era of 'reform'. The detailed
description of al-Mulcnin Islamic boarding school
and two suspected terrorists was to prcvide ?en -
po 3 readers with information needed to make
judgemqt under unc€rtainry conditiol lt was able
10 play its rcle as th€ story teller and stayed inde-
p€ndent in the issue. with ttre form as a news maga-
zine that is published we ekly, Tempohad adopted
in-depth reporting and written the news irl the form
offeatue to give different vay ofnews reporting.
Conclusion
Tenpo's lib,if,ta'ia aid,critical repofi illg
style has made it a leading news magazine in In-
donesia. Its past history with the New Ordrr gov-
cniment-itt tpo was banned twice-indicales horv
the news magazine rvould report the news con-
sidered impoiar{ to public, regardless oflhe corl-
sequences. Inrelation to the representation ofter-
ronsm, TLnpo principally adopted fair, check and
balanced, cover both sides' pdnciples. Actuality,
in-depth and accumcy in reporting represent Zem -
po 3 strong and independent editorial policy.
The represeltatioN of three bonrbing
events ilr ?ernpo 3 news magazine had been con-
structed through culhlral and poJitical perspectives.
These can be anallsed fiom the representation of
lhe investigation process conducted by the police,
and the disclosure ofthe tenodst nehvork. Itinci-
pallt the selectior ofissue ofinvestigation proc-
ess was to infom the public ofthe progress the
police had done regarding the acts ofterror. This
was meant to cteate comfort aIId saf€ feelines
withir society. h u as clear rhat uncenainty condi-
tion arouse following Ore bombings. politically, it
had !o admit that the wayMegawati,s govfl)rnent
handled the 2002 Bali bombing had contributed
to the deqeas€ ofher reputation in the 2004 gen-
eral election. This was signified by the quanel be-
tween vice presidort and minister ofdefencc.
In the last rcpresentatior! Tempo carefully
reported the suspected t efioistnetwork, Jetnaah
Is/azri1,aft. Nonetheless, 7?zpo carefirlly used fte
telm. It was meant to avoid ajudgement as ifls-
iarn-as the dominant religion embraced by Indo-
nesian society-identical with tenodsm activities.
Tempo atlen'rytedto ]trrform as well as to educate
public that there were groups within society that
had misused Islamic values for their acts ofterror.
In sum, TAmpo's representation ofterror-
ism had been delivered thrcugh a professional
praclice ofjoumalism. It played the role as the
story teller and stayed rcutra.l ftom the conllict. At
the same timg it can be s aid.tlntTenpoltdplayd
its role as the fourth estate with its critical reDort-
ing lo\ ard lhe u ay lhe governrnent man€ed the
issue. Th us. fenpo's vision to be 'the guidance ir
the process of enhancing people's &eedom of
thought and expression and to build society that
apprecrates smarhess and difference of opinion'
was realised through the publication ofreliable
news media.
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